
Eli, KL Y BBITISH COLONIST.
Mint#’* Brigade Cavalry met thÉJenêqw-P CRICKET. e*p#, and took off the Chinese cook and pas-
cUT»d Sdrooid** them .^pitJrirog ^Gtoo* A match was played yesterday between mlbor; nothing ws^ewV of of

Yaungy-abd a large nnmber efpriseeers. two serene of the Victor hr Ortekb* Club and «• °r"w> **d the vessel proceeded to
On the Htb the same cavalry charged Caribeoites which resulted, ae will be seen, °»ng*°k. The gaoner states that the cap-

InîSanâ^ftidTtoîe^igWr, TatiBg »tion, and Ko?tl5‘nnfîSiIcddem to 

all their military stares and scattered the Carlboottee their gun, he thinks they would have beaten
enemy.io.etijiHHaMBe, - Dewdner, c Levett, b Howard....................... the junk off. Bad it not been for the Yonne

from the west. -
Cincinn ATI Oct 1*.—Montgomery Blair Baltantyne, c Dewdaey, b Levett.................... nave added another to the list of missing

arrived salelv’at Lexineton Kentucky to- Pembsrtoe.c AUoort, b Levett........... vessels in the Chinese Sea, for which, notarrived safely at Lexington, Keolocky, to- Lidner> b toward ......................................... unfreqnently, typhoons are held responsible.

Peace Convention met according to ad* Byes 5, leg byes 1, wides 7..................... Hanbsome Craft.—We v osier day noticed
jonrnment, and discussed report of committee ,i . . .... / , ?on resolutions which was adopted. The plat- Total....................................................... two of the handsomest liUle yacht-built pas-
form declares for peace on the basis of the V. C. Club. Bt n8er «loops, lying at Fraln’s wharf, which
sovereignty of ihe Stales, condemns the ac- Gibbon, b Dewdney.........................*............... * we have yet seen in this harbor. They were
tion of the Chicago Convention, repudiates Lfeut Talbot, e Park, b Dewdney.................... 6 both constructed hv Cant Pnnno nf whidheMcClellan, and calls for a convention ot Donner, b Ballantyne........... s........................... 2 coin constructed by Capt. Coupe, of Whidby
States to settle our difficulties. Long, of Howard, not out............................................... 13 island, the builder of the sloop Mary Ellen,
Ohio, and Singleton, of Illinois, are spoken ?ifAe,hb ...................................... ° °n® of tbe smartest boats going. Capt.
of as « andidates for the Presidency and Vices }^rt,b Dc-Aney ! ! ! ! !! !" I ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 11" " " °0 ™!P,! "“T ,hire,.'e*8ek “fter 
Presidency. Bye. 10. leg bye 1, wide. 8...................... 1» Th* *arger b“at of tb« tw» no” 10 P°et '*

Paducah, Kv., Oct. 18,—Much excitement Tn, . - ?^e.d„ibe ^1£tnr,ahh' ,.aft,eVh-e ,?er,lner of
prevails tbroaghont the country respecting a -TQtel................ !"............................ ... 43 bie J0/8* *nd ‘be other the ‘ Mann, after one
raid being made in Western Kentncky. It Inconsequence of the nnpropitious state « his dough ers. The former measure, 
was the intention to re-occtipy Mayfield this of the weather there was only a scanty at- Y-fh.*!”» ft/ * 1and ud‘

'"tnb“"“i"6"'m*• «*æ
large force cf rebels into that district ° tbelr etren6th that we understand they They are both remarkably pretty models, and

Scouts report Forrest at Corinth, having bave cba,len8ed ,he Vict°'ia Club to play Jp°°b‘’Jw.’V* « Tb<,r
crossed the Tennessee river at Tuscumbia, a full match on Monday next, and they request UoômJîfd^ ^ considering their s.ze
on the 10th. Being bard pressed by Federal the members of the Club will meet them at * 8*
cavalry be lost a good many meo, horses and baif past seven this evening at tbe'Bee Hive 
arms. One flat-boat on which rebels were „ . , . , .crossing, sank, drowning a number of men Hotel to make arrangements for the match 
and horses. In a speech to his Kentncky and to enjoy social reunion afterwards, 
troops a few days since, Forreet told them he 

going to free their State and make the 
people vote right in the coining eleeiion.

St. Louis, Oct. 18.—General Fiske returned 
to Jefferson City this morning from a recon- 
noisance to Booneville. The garrison at 
Glasgow consists of between five and six 
hundred troops. Three hundred citizens ar
rived at Booneville under an escort ol filly 
rebel troops. A -.rebel force 4,000 strong, 
under Clark, attacked Glasgow, while Shelby 
with some 10,000 more shelled the tewn from 
the opposite side ol the river. «The rebel loss 
was from two to three hundred killed and 
wounded. Onr loss thirty to forty. Col.
Harding surrendered the plaee on condition 
that his men be paroled and furnished with 
an escort throngk the rebel lines, tbe officers 
retaining their side arms and horses. Quan
ti ell and Jackman were among tbe rebel 
army. Price encamped at Marshall, in La
fayette county, on tbe nighfof the 16th, and 
occépied the country between that place and 
Lexington. He is said to be greatly encour
aged by the small force opposing him, and 
talks confidently of remaining in the State.
Jankman and others have enlisted a- large 
number of recruits north of the Missouri 
river. Charlton
furnished 1,500, Boone 2,000, Randolph, Cal
loway, and Monroe, about 1000 each.

Mnxfhis, 16.—The rebels in large ii 
are again threatening this city. They are 
font miles went ol the city. Portion! of the 
Memphis and Charleston road were torn up 
last night. All the citizens are under arms 
anticipating an attack. The rebel force <s 
variously estimated at from 5,000 to 8,000.
It is supposed by some that this is only a 
feint to cover a movement towards Kentucky.

Lovnvnxn, Oct 18.—The New Albany 
Ledger gives, reports it deems reliable, that 
from 1,000 to 1,200 guerrillas concentrated 
in the .neighborhood of Brandenburg, Ky.
A portion of them entered the town and 
robbed the citizens of s large amount of 
goods and other valuable property.

Tbe Nashville papers say the steamer Irwin 
exploded her boilers at Eddy ville,Cumberland 
river, on the 16th, making a wreck of tbe 
boat and killing a large number of passengers.

Cairo. Oct. 21—Eighty meo of Colonel 
McArthoi’s regiment were attacked near Foil 
Dooelson, on the 12tb, by 200 guerrillas, 
and after three charges, in each of which they 
wete^ repulsed. The rebels* left, leaving 
forty killed and wounded.

Cincinnati, Oct. 20—The Peace Con
vention adjourned after issuing an address.
Made no nominations. The Convention ap
point*! an Executive Committee, one from 
each State, to meet on the first Monday in 
December.

[Owing to a sadden breaking down of tbe 
wires between Portland and Marysville, we 
are unable to famish later dispatches.]

from the wavy.
Washington, Oct, 18—Admiral Porter of 

the Northern Atlantic Blockading squadron, 
reports the capture of an English steel-built 
blockade runner.

The Charleston Courier ot the Hih says 
that 85 shots have been fired at the city and 
25 at Sumter since, last report.

Halifax, Oct. 19—It is rumored that the 
Roanoak was captured by the rebel Lieuf.
Brame, who took her to Bermuda and land
ed tbe passengers. She was not allowed to 
coal or provision. He proceeded to sea end 
burned the Roanoak and returning with bis 
erew was at once arrested by the British au
thorities.
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ALL CURES MADE EASY 1 !
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Holloway’s Ointment.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts! 

and Old Wounds.
Ho description ot wound,sore or nicer flan re

sist the healing properties ol this excellent Oint
ment. The worst eases rest lly assume a healthy 
appears' ee wheneverthi«mediean-ent is applied; 
sound flesh springs up irom the bottom ol the 
wound, inflammation oT the surrounding skia is 
arrested, and a comple' e and permanent ears 
quickly lollowi the use of the Ointment.
Flips, Fistulas and Internal Inflammation.

These dietress.ng add weakening diseases may 
with certainty be anted by the eafftrers themselves, 
if they will nse Holloway’* Ointment, and oioiely 
attend to the printed instructions. It should be 
well rubbed upon the neighboring parts, wl en all 
obnoxious matter will host moved. A poultice oi 
bread and water may sometimes le applied at bed 
time with advantage: the most scrupulous cleanli
ness must be observed. If those who read this 
paragraph will bring it under the notice ot such at 
their acquaintances whom it may eon eern. they will 
render a service that will never be lorgottt 1 ,as a 
cure is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has1 the power of reducing inflammation 

ana subduing pain in these complaints in the same 
dejgret as Holloway’seeding Ointment and purify 
tug Pills. When used simultaneously they 
nirinflammaiion and depravities from the system, 
subdue and yeeove pH enlargement oi the joints, 
and leave the sinews and muscle» lax and nneon- 
tracted. A cure may always be effected, even under 
the worst eirtutasfances, it'the nse oi these medi 
eines be persevered in.
Eruptions. Scald Head, Ringworm, and 

other Skin Diseases.
A Iter fomentation with warm water, the utmost

Drugs and. Chemicals
George Curling & Company,

drive
THE TRADE OF CHINA. WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

16 CULLUM ST., FBNCHURCH ST., LON.,
_ Draw the attention of Druggist», Chemists, and 
Storekeepers, to their Old-Established House, as 
Shippers and Manufacturers of

Drugn, Chemicals, Quinine,
PHARMACOPOEIA PREPARATIONS. gJaJ«£gSSgStîj^R&îMMS 

Photographic Chemicals and Apparat-,.
Newly Discovered Chemicals, Cod Liver Oil and indicate tbe depravity ol the blood end derange- 

Castur Oil, in Bottles. ment oi the 1 ver and stomach; consequently la
Capsules of Copaiba, Cubtbs, Castor Oil whteVwiffbe'elected?yajndlcfoususlolthtFUli. 

nnd Cod LiserOil. and other of their Bo-
Downed Specialities. than before, and which should be promoted ; per-

Lozenges, Confectionery, Patent Medicines, !?:TS2* „Medicine Chests, Surgical Instruments, Medical So« Throats, Dlptherla, Quinsey, Mumps 
Glass, and every article connecte* with the Drug *** alt ether Derangements of the 
Trade. Throat.

Orders confidefl to their care will be executed _ On the srpesrane# ol any of these maladies tbs with scrupulous attention and quick despatch. ^?po?À°^pk Sdwe'rpî
Price Currents forwarded Poet Free upon ap- to penetrate to the glande, se sàlt Is lorce<fht« 

plication. meat: ttoiaoeweejrill at once remove inflammation

placed in the hands of HcrofnU, or Ring’» Evil, and Swelling
GEORGE CURLING * CO. ONLY ap» This «te» bf e^rm»*, * by Holl.WayU

tarn renders them more suHabJe than any ether remedy lor all complaint» of a eeroinlous nstare- 
Ae the blood lu imperii; t he ltverstomach and bowels 
being muc^deranqed,require purilying medicine to

Both the Ointment and Pille ehould he need in ihe 
■ ' foUossing eotee: n

-Fistulas flout
isæsad.

Bite of MotP GrOC67M 1 i I. * Ia Hi flair n .
quitoee and Contracted and Pnea 
Band-File» Stiff Joints Rheums- - 
Coce-bay Elephantiasis tlamgOltlif ,

Bold at the establlehmeul-ot Fnorxeeon Houe 
BURGOYNK A BURBIDGBS, toâ’ÎS^^f.,r>r«&indBî>i5Sfte 

vi mr sxroBT DBveeiSTS, c^ies throughout the ci?fi*lzed World at the touEw-
16, Coleman Street, London, t&SSh"pÔ?*^'l**1 ^ ** **’ **’*****

Publish monthly a PH ce Current of upwards ot id* There Ï* » considerable saving by takingtbe 
Two Thousand Drugs, Chemical, Pharmaceutical largeraisep.

Ftepbratione- N.B.—Directions 1er the gnidspee ol r»*l
They also issue free of charge, a book contain ever dyisorder are affixed to each Pot. ntreel

lng’ the name of ertiy patent medicine manufmv 
luffed, with the wholesale and retail price affixed.

Consumers abroad are invited to send their 
names and addresses, that this Monthly Pri 
Current showing the lateetflnctuations in the mar 
ket, may be regularly forwarded to 
OF CHARGE.

wae
Tuesday night’s Gazette contains the fol

lowing dispatch received at the Foreign 
Office from Sir Frederick Bruee, her Majes
ty’s Minister in China : .

Pekin, June 7, 1864.
Mr Lord,—I have the honor to enclose 

returns for Shanghai of import and export 
trade under foreign flags, for the year 1863, 
published by the Chinese Custom House. 
The import trade has increased from taels 
40,000,000 (about £13,000,000) in 1860 (the 
last year before the opening ol the Yangtze 
and the northern perts), to taels 81,000,000 
(about £27,000,000) in 1863 The increase 
ia due, in a great megsnre, to the large and 
increasing trade, from the ports opened on 
the Yangtze ia Chinese produce of all descrip
tions. Owing to the violence of the winds 
and rapidity of the currents in certain places, 
the application of steam to navigation was 
required before tbe Yangtze could be made 
available as a highway for- transport. The 
decks of the steamers are now erowded with 
Chinese passengers, and their holds are filled 
with produce destined, not for foreign export, 
but for Chinese consumption. The practical 
advantages of foreign inventions are thus 
brought home to masses of the population in 
tbe very centre of Chinn, nnd they can now 
avail themselves of tbe natural oetlet for tbe 
prodoetione of three rich internal provinces, 
ioetsiad of being driven t > the alow and cir
cuitous method of artificial water communi
cation, and exposed to the exactions of offi
cials of tbe diflerent provinces they had to 
pass through. The large amount under the 
bead of re-exporta embraces the trade In 
imports and exporta which have been brought 
to Shanghai as an entrepot, and aie, thence 
distributed to different ports of Chide, to 
Japan, and to the western world. The ex
perts or Shanghai itself have suffered- from 
the dimieutidn of the silk crop, due to the 
advance of the insurgents into the silk dis. 
trims, and «he fllght or seizure of the labor
ing population. The entries ot foreign-owned 
tonnage employed in carrying this trade have 
increased, within the same period, from 293,- 
568, to 996,890.—J bave, Ac ,

Frederick W. A. Bancs.
The Right Hon. Earl Russell, K.G., 6tc.

—Despatch, Sept. 11.
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Mthe BEST REMEDY FOR
Acidity of the Stomac h, Heartburn,Headl
and ..r^^^MMSltutfoua 
more eepecially for Ladle and Children Combined 
with the

them FBE 
fe26wlv

DESTRUCTION OF AN ENGLISH 
SHIP BY CHINESE PIRATES. BOARDING SCHOOL ACIDULATED LEMON STRUT, 

it formé an agreeable Rflhrrreefng Draught,In which 
Ue aperient qualities are much increased. During 
Hot Season», and in hot niimatee. tbe regular tile oi
hi,hl^neflS2l.‘le8“t remedy hM 6ten t1"< 

Manateetored (with the utfooet attention to 
•trength and purity) by

DINNEFOHD * CD.,
lti New Bond «treat, Loudon : 

by all respectable Chemist» througaoit

The Straits Times of the 16tb ult. says ?— 
This morning, by the Chow Fnyi, four per
sons arrived from the ill-fated brig Louisa, 
of ibis port—viz., the gunner and bis wife, 
tbe Chinese cook, and a Chinese passenger, 
who suppose themselves to be thedole sur
vivors of the crew of the unfortunate vessel. 
Thé vessel left Hoog Kong on tbe l8tlr of 
May, 1864, and on the 30th was becalmed off 
the coast of Hainan, but not in Sight of land 
when she was attacked by what the gunner 
supposed to bave been a Macoa or Canton 
jqok heavily armed. The Louisa kept her iff 
by constant firing of her bow gun until it be
came so much heated that it burst the 
breechings, and fell overb uni. Tbe rear. I 
was then at the mercy of the junk, which 
having got under the brig’s atern, fired shet 
and shell into her cabin window"for pome 
lime ; the pirates then boarded, on Which 
moat of the crew of Malays, headed by tbe 
Seraog, threw some spare overboard, jumped 
after them, and swam away from the ve«aj|. 
The mate was killed, the capiain was shot 
in the thigh and dropped on the deck, and 
the tinnner, though wounded in the breast by 
a musket ball, managed to throw tbe captain 
in o the cibin, where he remained abbot two 
honra. The pirati-e in the meantime ran- 
Sacked the vessel’s cargo, of which they took 
about one halt They then «Iragged the cap
tain on deck, cut the male’s body in half, tut 
off one of die captain’s hand«,ar.d commenced 
torturing him, by catling off for toes to make 
him declare "whether there was

—fob— this

YOUNG LADIES.

And sold 
he World

Mrs. WILSON BROWN,
CHURCH BARK HOUSE,

Victoria, V. I.

Any One can nse The».

the meet brilliant and iaahionable colours on 
Silks, Woollens, Cottons, Ribbons, Ac., ia 

ten minutes, by the use of
JucLson’e Simple Dyes.
Ten colours, Price le, M.,le. 6d., and 5s. per bottle.

These Dye» Will also be found useful for impart
ing eoloot to
Feathers. Fibres, Grasses, Seaweed, Ivory, 

Bone, Wood, Willow Shavings,
Paper, also for

Tinting Photographs, and for Illuminating. 
May be bad ol ail ebemiets throughout the United 

«Kingdom end Britith Colonies.
WHOLESALE DEPOT—18a.Coleman et.,London. 
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DR. BEI MCKKN, - Speaker House ot Assembly 
ALLEN FRANCIS, Esq., . United State» Consul 
UhNUf RHODES, Eaq., * - - H. H. M. Consul

1.15 daw 8m
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.FROM BAN FRANCISCO.
San Francisco, Oct. 22—The Sacramento 

Milled to-day for New York, via Panama. 
She took 495 passengers.

General McDowell made a remarkable 
speech at a maso meeting last evening. He 
showed up McClellan ae a military com
mander and urged President Lincoln's re- 
election as both a military and patriotic

Greenbacks 49(3)49}.
San Fbakci-c ». Oat. 23—The opposition 

steamer, with 250 passengers, arrived this 
morning, tbe Siena Nevada this evening. 
She brought a large number of passengers 
and $286,000 treasure.

Gold ori the îlot,'208, 209. i
Greenback* tit reed yesterday 49(5)50.

oaua@3?o‘res; be,l,y fMn 3 *°@3 456

Rem an did. — Charles G rames, arrested 
under n warrant charging him with being in 
preaeaeioo of a hat anyl other property be' 
longiog to the la>e Geo. Roberta, knowing 
them to have been stolen, was yesterday

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
&o.o «fcc.;

(Free from Adulteration.)
Manufactured by

CROSSE & BLACKWELL,
PURVEYORS TO THE OUBBK,

sny money 80HÔ SQUARE, LÔNDON
t ûrt 0°th foa twiedl^He hVhll ?' f^ROSSE ft BLACKWELL’S VARIOUS

.l. L Rn.°ner and.ble Vv flretAdaa* Manufacture, are obtainable from 
w.fe, who seeing this threw hi* wife and child every dealer hi the Colony. Purchasers should 
overboard and jumped alter them with a board i“,i,t on having C. ft B’• goods whet) they ash

iS reKbo^S 1 IFin qUlUt7 “ th0- by them ^
p ratre afterward* quarrelled among them- ‘ Her MaiestVg Table.
■elver about him; lied his bands, and threw ** *
him into the nea ; after four huurt Captain 
Boas, being exhausted with lore of blood,
•**hk. The gdnner’s child sank oh leaving 
the vessel. Asamr as tbe gunner ean tell, 
about 10 o’clock at night he aaw a vessel,
Which proved to be thé Young Greek, and 
which he hailed ; she hove to, lowered a boat 
anil picked op the gonner anil hi* wife. The 
Lamas at this time was on fine about two 
miles to leeward. The Yeah g Greek hy-to 
'ill morning, then sent a boat to the brig, 
which was at this time burned to tbe water'»

TARGET
Il Fut Squabs.

:

Represents aVesage
shooting atf00 yaria 

with

ELF.Y’S
mwsT'j

ENFIELD

E LEY’S AMMUNITION
ot every doaoritfttim tor

Sp«rtfBf or MUtttry Purposes,
Double Waterproof Central Fire Cap*, Felt Wad-

KSKSSKMVk «JB

‘^S^ZSSfTiSPZlSZ
ToWere.
BALL CARTRID OES

For fcnfleld. Whitworth an Henrr’e Rifle», aj«« 1er 
Weetley Biehred»». ieijy’a, Wileon’e, Prineeb. 
Deane’s, an* other Breech l oaders.
Bullets ol ffoiform weight matte by eomprewiea

Jellies, Pure Mushroom Catsup, and numerous 
other articles, ail of which are of the highest 
qoahty, aod ar* prepared with the most complete

n"'
c. ft B. are Agents for LBA 4 PERRINS 

CELEBRATED WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE 
Carstair’a Kr Robert Peel’s Sauce, M. Royer’» 
Saueea, Relish and Aromatie Muetanl, Payne’s 
Royal Osborne Sauee, and CapUin Whites’ 
Oriental Piekle, Curry Powder and Paste, and 
Mulligatawny Paste, fottwy ly mySlyw
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Eater War News.
DATES TO OCTOBER TEEBTD.

PÂBTICULAH8 OF SHERIDAN»» 
VICTORY.

CALIFORNIA NEWS, 4o.

Tbe steamer Eliza Anderson arrived on 
Tuesday at noon, bringing the Sound mails 

the following despatches from the seat of 
rear in the East :

FROM SHERIDAN.
Baer Washington, October 21.—The fol- 

4#whig ha* just been received :
-Cbdar Creek, October 20th.—An attack 

reas mada on Emory yesterday ah-.ut three 
o’clock, p.m., by the left half wheel of the 
rehele line, with a division of cavalry turning 
ouch flank. Tbe enemy, after a stubborn re
sistance, broke and fled, being vigorously pur
sued by oar troops. Oar forces captured pre- 
foably about fifty pieces of artillery, including 
those taken from os this morning. It is re
ported that about 1600 prisoners were cap
tured, ako wagons and ambulances in large 

here.
'Our cavalry made a dash at Fisher’s Hill ' 

- this morning, carried it, the enemy hdving 
Sed during the night, leaving behind only a 
«nail rear guard.

tFe have to record tbe loss of many valu
able officers killed and wounded ; among 
them Colonel Thornburgh, commanding a 
Division ,of Crook's army, killed ; Colonel 
Kelchem, commanding Brigade, wounded 

rSéverely. Many of our men thht were cap- 
Anted in tbe morning escaped.

The Medical Director reports 770 slightly 
wounded bad arrived at Winchester, and all 
that will bear transportation will be imme-

SrANTON.

I!

i

d lately forwarded.
Special Despatob to the Colonist

Olympia, Oct. 24th, a. m.
New York, Oct. 22—The Herald has the 

following account Sheridan’s late vicieries. 
After taking command about half past three 
Sheridan commenced driving the rebels, 
thé I9ih Corps lines weire thrown forward 

' and their batteries: played biiskly on the 
rebel position. Tbe rebels were apparently 
fceerae from (bait efforts in tbe morning, and 
their yells by this time were both few aofifrt 
between. Qor lines were continually ad- 
waaoing slowly but surely. The charge 
which decided the (ate.of the day was made
At If minâtes before 4 o’clock. Sheila were 
mew beard, and the roll of musketry firing 
was tbe most constant and rapid that has 
beatf heard in the valley and has never been 
•«WHed^iiAbt In the battle of the^flder- 
««. Ôur lines slightly wavered under 
withering fire from the rebel batteries, bat 
did-not give way or toll back. When with- 
in A' short distance from the rebel lines the
fr&wm: mm *.^e for ?ftbeirlinea and. the day was won. The febela
fled threagh the streets of Middletown, leay- 
ing their gans in onr hands with many small 
mime and sever*! stands of colors. Sheridan 
-ordered (he porsuh lobé kept up, and 
«avalry moved forward. Tbe rebels con- 
«ioUèd th'eir flight over Oedar Creek en route 
«•r:Btriâ6urg"whiçh ptoqs theyafoo left )ri 
wear, shortly after sunset. Rebel Gen. Lotir 
«ommanêinç brigade in Kershaw’s division 
reported'killed.

Çu'sfér ha* just sent in word that the pris
oners he Jui» captured are being .constantly 
ieereased, and assistance will pe heeded to 
guard them.

Sheridan re-established his headquarters in 
dbq place bis troops occupied this morning.

Difieieut corps have also gone back to the 
-eld camp, and our wounded have been sent 
to Newtown and Winchester. The rebels 
mre being followed up with the greatest vigor, 
mod our advance army will doubtless be 
•emewtiere m the vicinity of Woodstock be
fore morning'. This has been the most 

• «rushing défont Sheridan has inflicted on 
3Batly.............

our

FROM B HERMAN.
New Yobx. October 18tb..—The Heralds 

«pecial Chattanooga, of the 18th says :
-At last accounts, Sherman’s army was in 

SbV vicinity of Yillanow, the rebel ' army 
mlteatiqgon Sommetyille,15 miles southwest 
«f Villanow. It is supposed to be falling 
Mock towards tbe Bine MonuiainSi Wheel- 
«r’s .cavalry! ü hanging nbont Rome. Forrest 
i* threatening 4» cross the river near Brirlg- 
meit and bold* the gaps in Pigeon Mountain 
fcr the purpose of aiding Hood. His army 

mit’ Bridgeport is now covering Hood’s retreat. 
Sherrcon is skiricishihg with llovd’s rear.— 
'The result of Hood'* movements is favorable 
4o oor army. It is thought he will not give 
battle unless too (tard pressed. His wagons 
tpith a brigade as a guaid are at Colladea. 
lie may possibly give a battle at this point, 

"ifnot he will have to fall buck on Gayles ville, 
where communications are open. Slocum 
«eat oat a foraging party with fifteen hun
dred wagons from Atlanta towards Rough 
«ad Ready and Decatur. Tney returned 
laden with corn.

It is thought Hood has all hie army with 
foim, supposed to be 85,000 men. Prisoners 

-Bad scouts state they a. e living on parched 
«orn and dried fruit

General Sherman’s official report of bis 
aaampaign states that Howard wae appointed 
^fla tbe vacancy caused by the death of Me- 
Fbenon, by order of the President *Houker 
ft* ofience and was relieved at bin own re- 

It ia now asserted that Sherman nfci 
requested tbe President to appoint

*

mssssssei
INillion and a half rations there, of which faèt 
STood wis informed by spies ; besides Alla- 
tflOnn is eo situa ted that with 10,000 men 
(IMd could hold the place against ten time» 
fife flamber. Hood alternated to surprise 
«tie capture the plaee, but Sherman, ns soon 
bjt hff learned the direction Hood had taken, 
«ret forward three column* o troop* with 15 
days’ rations to relieve the garrison, 

Chattanooga, Oct. 19.—A messenger who 
mtrivtd from Vielalon’ yesterday, reporot

f
*
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Tuesday, November 1, 18

HOUSE OF ASSEMBL'

Tdbsdat, Oct 
House met at 3.16 r. n. Member 

Mejsm. DeCoamos, Powell, Franklii 
Dickson, Southgate, Duncan, Deni 
well, Beyley.

PRIVILEGE OF THE HOUSE.
Mr. DeCcemos called attention t 

poet of the Chronicle, which stated 
C$ B- Young was seen approaching 
Moose waa “ counted ont ” y eaten 
would l:ke to ask the hoe. Speaker 
Mr. Young had been seen appro» 
any member of tbe House, the dot 
been shut. He thought the newapi 
abundant opportunities of misrep 
« making errors without délibéra 
verting tbe Iroth (bear, hear).

Mr. Dunean made seme remarks 
evident wiob on the part of some hi 
bole to keep Mr. Young out of hie w 
he was called to order by tbe Speak 

Mr. Franklin was anxious to see 
in the reports of the press, aod I 
hon. colleague would uee hie expi 
rectify tbe errors which ocoaeio 
into the.

the mew errr member.
Mr. 0. B. Yeung was duly swot 

a member of the Honte and took 
within the bar. .

THE CHIEF JUSTICE RESOLffTIOl
The Speaker read a commun icat 

Hm Excellency stating that he t 
heure the resolutions in regard to 
Wat Justice by the earliest availab 
toiiity after their passage by the Hi

CITT ELECTION BILL.
This bill will come up for a see» 

ing to-morrow (Wednesday).
ROAD TO COMOX.

Mr. DeCoemoe moved that the 1 
a day to go into committee on tl 
bilily of making a road from Ns
GetUox.

Mr. Franklin said that it would 
to-wait till ihe estimates name op.

Dr. Tolraie thought we were read 
ep the qnestion of roads at aoy tin

Mr. Duncan thought it would 
belter to make a road to Lake then 
Lake paid a great deal to the rev 
Cbroox did not, while the road to 
almost impassable.

Mr. Young thought it better to fit 
cost -first before going into an uni 
tbe cost of which might be etupend

Mr. Southgate differed from the t 
ber who bad just sat down. It 
much better to go into the question 
roods at once, and find opt the cost 
animates came down (hear, hear).

The House fixed Monday next.
FIS HEMES.

Mr. DeCosmos moved that the 
a day to.take into consideration thi 
developing the fisheries of the coloi

Mr. Southgate seconded.
' Mr. Duncan rosé to oppose the p 

entirely. He thought much 
^uëeiioné were before the

Mr. Franklin supported tbe hon 
for Latte, and proceeded to reflect 
colleague for not aiding in the la 
tion movement, when he was call 
bÿ the Speaker, who said the 
nothing to do with any extract 
He would oppose the consider 
question at present.

Mr. DeCosmos was surprised at 
of his hon. colleague in thus end 
obstruct the development of the i 
the colony. He was also astonis! 
boh. member for Lake, 
that hon. gentleman was in favor o 
but he seemed to have turned a 
somersault ef late and become a f 
ber (laughter )

Mr. Duncan rose excitedly, and 
th* hon. Speaker to protect him frt 
parliamentary language of the sei 
ber for the city.

The Speaker asked what was tl 
tion referred to?

prêts.

more
Hons

He hadt

Mr. Duncan said he Lad been 
■iljfloud laughter.)

The Speaker said the langnag 
parliamentary.

The House fixed Monday next I 
■(deration of the topic, Messrs. 
Young and Duncan in the negatii

FLOUR WILLS, BTC.
The Hoosè fixed Monday next I 

«deration of this subject.
LANS REGISTRY SILL.

This bill will cme op for a sect 
tin Thursday next.

CONVXTANCINfl BILL.
Mr. Donnes gave outioe of a bill 

unqualified persons from piactisiui 
noting.

EDUCATION.
h The House went m.o commit 
Education Report, Dr..Dickscn ir 
r On clause 4, providing an anni 
ftitation for free schools from the «
twee,

Mr. C. B. Young moved that 
M flree” be at rook out and “ cot 
started

Dr. Powell slated that the word 
been need all through the report 
not be struck ont now, on which - 
withdrew bis amendment, and tbe 
passed.

On clause 5, provi iing that the 
Education should consist of nine j 
pointed by tbe Governor,
' ' Dr Powell said tbe I plan had 
pored by tbe committee because tl 
.tfrtiepentry was not prepared l 
trustees.

Mr. DeCosmos thought the p ro 
ber of the Board wae too large. I 
Are a more suitable' number than 
keport! also stated that there eh 
|re*leee, a point to whiejh he wai 
opposed. There was not a diet i 
imote where yon eonld not find 
•dhe fit for trnatee*. It was high*] 
to have some inter .nedisry bt 
Superintendent and ihe teacher.

. Dr. Tolmie thought the larf 
prelerable, as it would 
titmenlly ol ootair ing a quorum ii 

jbeov, hear). As to indices he h 
tern of a gentleman «veil acquaint 
•AtBluet populous i oral distucts

tend to

-
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